[Post-surgical paediatric pain: Nursing- PCA vs continuous I.V. infusion of tramadol ].
To evaluate the efficiency in the control of the post-surgical paediatric pain of the combination of a weak opioid [tramadol (T)] and an NSAID (paracetamol), comparing its administration through "Nursing-PCA" (NCA) techniques or through continuous i.v. infusion. The investigation has been carried out in 30 patients (mean 9.5 months) selected according to their foreseeable degree of moderate-hard pain. All of them consumed in the postoperative period: rectal paracetamol (20 mg/Kg) every 8 hours and tramadol in two groups. Group I: PCA pump with tramadol that was handled by the nurse. Initial dose: 0.5 mg/Kg NCA, bolus injection 0.3 mg/Kg with an interval of 10 minutes for security and a highest dose of 1.2 mg/Kg/4 h every 4 hours. Group II: continuous infusion i.v. of tramadol (6 mg/Kg/24 h). The pain was evaluated, as well as the sedative action, saturation oxygen, respiratory and hemodynamics parameters, adverse effects, and efficiency during the first 24 hours, as well as the number of total dose of drugs asked in the Nursing PCA group. Pain decreased in both groups. There were more sedative effects in group II and the total dose of tramadol was higher. There were no cases of respiratory depression. The combination of tramadol and paracetamol through "Nursing PCA" has turned out to be an efficient method in the treatment of the post-surgical pain in little children and those whose are in their lacteal period. It is a possible alternative of the continuous infusion of Morphine in these patients.